
ten or twenty times its cost...... .. ........
Better still, to send 1100 end receive 
the paper, por.-pwd, tee mom te <U 
sod of 1879—that is Cl of Volume 87, 
with the rest of this year frot. (Two 
Copies for $1.60 each). Nowhere else 
sen one get so much really relus hie

JOB PRINTING.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. v!ai»W.

We .are busy at the their efforts on the ooegMa in 
up so eiefflent a tea. its n 
the children was rhry enjoyabl 
L. Marsalas presided at. the 
ment. The Secretary gave 
meat od the financial eeediti» 
•shed, sa well as the . ace 
omen to the increased" site 
We look forward to good rtsti 
this means of

Golden Bee Hire ition for so moneyredaction "is" Bate BltU,Oust price of
irsd or-wall paper at Hay s bookstore. ta Asad 8tmone to do.

New stock of Ans perfumeries at
fwIWnai Qt---- U__AT’:________ S__

Journal is practical BV-»n. ------- —- niuiueiiee erne
GitpDntj glow. Martin K. heads.
j An immense Week of wall paper just
opened oat at Hay's book store.

Now is the time to subscribe for the 
East Kent Plais OaaLsa.$l fays till 
1878. . X ;.

«-Twenty-eight Ohs. No. 1 Val
entis raisins for $l.B7| at the Golden 
Bee Hire,
i A Prance Coscnrr will be held in 
the basement of the Ç, M. Church,
under the, auspices of the Ladtip' Aid 
Society on Friday evening nett.

Fiovaan Lustres at the Toronto 
House for IS* sente per yard, worth 
26 cents.

«"Penhale A Wilcocka pay cash

what
actual

da at the lew** MedipeiiNfce ______ and
and do greatly aid others to 
i planning and working, 
ogle hints and suggestions 
nffautiy repay a year's cost, 
ess exposure of quackery and1 
in every number, are in val

et Loaden, Ont,the beiiaera formerly
m>by Mr. Xerly, I have final pteasars

grace. aoliberal- were cured ia
eatlse of which was given in the

Another Rebellion Threatened.

New York, Nov. Id"—The if irai J, 
Pembina special says, the English 
speaking element threaten to oppose 
the entrance of M. Canchou, tl|e new
ly appointed Lt. Gov. of Maiaitcba.

With several years* eapertenee ta tbshumbug*
uahle, and have saved its readers and 
the country millions of dollars. The 
departments for the Hoasehoid and 
Children are pleating and instructive. 
Every number of the paper ia beauti
fully tïïuaâratad. In short, the Jatr- 
etn* AgrimikmhM is Ml of good things 
for «eery man, woman, and child, in 
city, village, and country. Take our 
advice and send $1.60 far 14 month*.

ft mm- cwdy owned ti> these
MwIQM «times, Wot Itceabe nuklo 
M f-M'M iaiWte months by any. one of
Mill eitbraea. in any l«rt of th.
^ c<*mHy > who is willing to Work
eteâdilyl«t the tett^Hoyment we furnish. 
♦66 rer week in your own town. Ton. netnl 
not be awEf trem home «v«r night Yon 

-«BA. *o Ike work, or 
We have agents 

►er day. All who 
money fast. At

A First - Class BUY

Sell to Advantage•ppoee
he is b French Canadiad and a

only your

heries, * Crockery aai
% ... O .t. ! W D A

the present time a 
easily and rapidlyBy buying

Light and Often,
MBs of th* Ontario Bank have bean 
circulated broadcast over the Country 
diving the past week,from Montreal 
as Jar west as London. The counter
feits are said to be a close imitation of. 
the genuine, and great care should be

at any other bueiaeea.
try tbs burinera.

it for yourself.« Pendais * Wiloooks pay cash 
for their goodav-Golden Bee Hive 
store, East End Bidgaluwn. ■

Tax Youhg People's Literary and 
Dramatic Soeiety is improving, and 
their meetings are becoming more in
teresting.

«"For chea 
the Golden Bee

Chiaust Buffalo Robes at the To
ronto House, Bidgetown—$4 to $12.

A person lay between here and tba 
•Utica all .night on Tuesday night 
last on the aide of the road 
lleve he was eyengai Wirejl 
without paying for hie loffg

ISfFor nobby suits and 
go to (he Bee Hive store, B]

which, forvariety anij .pric^, .cannot beewily sm-p^6$yi.
“ *1 ‘ ’ I v „ -

We have a SUGAR which’we will be able to sell 12 lb*.

BUgetowa, Oet. 4,1877
OOSJEUBOT mf OBOC BRIMS wffl shrayVti fofcnd

exercised in accepting Ontario hiU| of 
that denomination. The bogus tills 
are about a quarter of an inch i hotter 
than the genuine, the peMr i I little 
thinner, while (he name of^«ie engrver 
does not appear on the fa* as in the 
genuine issue. The counterfeits may 

points

FflESH&PAI.ATABLE APPOINTMENT of OUA HD I AN
that application

Raisins, 28 lb box for $1.40
1 '* j i

Teas^from 30 cents up.

dress goods, go to

of difference.
.—There will be two additions l mem 

here in ike County Council nex year, 
increasing the number to 80. 1 Laleigh
will have Swo Depeuty-Reeve i, ana 
Tilbury will have a Deputy 1 or the

J. E. Chrysler,
to inform the inhsbBtsnts of Ridgetoi 

vicinity, that he is prepared to do erei 
$ in the Witch and Jewellery hhe, in ft] 
t »tyle.
’ « Spmi.lt

ann other Groceries proportionately low.

ber, A D..
to leave Tobaccoes,

OUR COCKER Y & CAUTION !
lJpWig the foUowTng neteP in favor of 
the ifcdemigTurl, which he V **y caution* 
all parties Against negotiating, W payment 
has been utApped Qne from Mr. H Alex
ander, bearing date, April, 84, 1877, for six 
months, for 186.60,880.00of which wa* en
dorsed on the back ; one from Edwin Mat
thews and Hugh Campbell, joint note, fee. 
m.00, datcd/May ltrth, 1877, for three 
monHiit ; otic from Jelm and Babt-rt Watson, 
joint note, fur 838.60. dated Jnno 16) 1877, 
for three months. Any penteu returning 
the same to the undersigned or at thin office, 
will be suitably rewarded. *

< W. 8068.
Ai.

Ior approbation.
Jewellery oi every deecrii

made to order aqd eatiafacl
BREAD, BURS ud CAKESWhop, Bcblenker'e Blurt. well selected, and we are selling a* close rate#.J, E. CHRYSLER.

Bidgetown, July IS, 1877.

China sets from $6 up 

Our terms are Strictly Gash or

RidgetoWn, Nor. l, 1877.

.qualities in proportion Englh
actor.

W a regr et. tba t so little interest is and w 
taken in -the jirowaiqn against irs. 'paper, 
There was no meeting in the Hall on 
•Saturday evening last, in answer to 
•the call of the Reeve. T

IT -Hj VV Ddtrered toati parts oftlie Town,
FETMiEilSTOM! Farm Produce~—7, in clear type, with lx aatiful 

and appropriate illustration a. 
terms arc : 4 copies 
$1.00 ; 10 copies, $2.00 
$>.00; 60 copies, $7.H

Goto the Toronto House few .aver- |for on® year, $15.00. 
coats and ready- mad/£KCring. Best 
value in town.

Tea Latist Oct.—Mineral «ment,
•for cementing glassware, crockery, 
leather,.*e. Stands all tests success
fully . where common cements fail.
MabtiwE. Naans, wffc agent for Ridge- 
town. /»

«"The largest and cheapest stock 
-of ready-made clothing at Golden 
Bee Hive.

Mb. Jai. Smntrr's sale was very gentleman holdings gate on its 
successful, from 2o'cloekp. m.,to6;80, ' 
we are informed, $1,800 of farm stock 
and implements was told by D. Mc- 
•Nichol, of this town. Every article 
sold well.

‘ The City Drug Store has a fuD assort- 
*ment of all the popular Drug* and Farm implements.
Patent Medicines. Give him a call. riemr • xv— i'--»-'*

for one year, 
copies, I 

i copies | 
further

particulars, or specimen copiée, ad
dress C. Blackett Robinson, pulilisher, 
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Vienna, Out., Nov. 14.—Thij morn
ing, about five o'clock, some person 
broke into the residence of G. W-
Winters, of this place, taking $65 out 
of bis pants pockets, which wer* Jvlng 
by his bedside.

An old bachelor editor thus, in lits 
spite, comments on a recent moon
light night :—“ We left our sanctum 
at midnight last night, and on our 
way homo we saw a young lai ,y and

to:f raiCES

BM*etown. Nov. 8. 1877.

POTATOES. Wheat Wanted
rpHE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
I for aii> qnantity of good fneroliantable 

Wheat, it the Bidgetown Mills.
JOHN MOODY. 1 

Ridgetown, Oct. U, 1877.
CIQA^S it TOBACCOS,

FRUITS ft VEGETABLES.
.S 033A8JT 4MESSRS MARQUIS A CO.

a « t .\ X ,1have now*opFiwd with a large stock of every-W.up 111 ta Wtiu m new» va stut;-
thing in the Tobacco and Fruit line.
er Hotel* Mill UwEding-boEHffM regularly 

supplied with fresh vegetable* of all kinds. 
One door East of Crooks' shoe store. 
Fine-cut chewing tobacco a specialty. Par

ker's celebrated “ Nerve,'* •• Victoria.*' and 
other brands.

Bidgetown. July 12, 1878, ly

A K1CÇUIA

DIRT CHEAP!Flour and FeedRuction
ITth, st 1 m'ctock 

Hotel, Mkrpeth. 
Wm. Flint, pro 

J5?m. Teetxil, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, Nov. 21, at 1$ o'clock, 

noon, at lot 8, 6th con., Howard, farm 
stock and implements. Henry $ Ipcncer 
proprietor ; D. Gillieejeuctiom er.

MILLSSTAR
GEO. GÜNDER, Pnprietor,

iteAT j02S"DTTCBMEN TBOSTONDelivered to Customers in 
the Village without any extra 
charge. '„

RIDOETOWN MARKETS.

RIDGETOWUA j so 0 t os Flour,
Com Mffal,
Chop Corn, 
Bran,. '
Shorts,
Bidgetteem, June 1st, '77.

Flour,per cwt......
Buckwheat Fhmr. per cwt. 
Cornmeal. per cwt........
Corn, shelled..
Barley, peryctrt...........
No. 1 Fall Wheat, per bft., 
Np. 1 Spring IHieat, per *Bi 
Bed Wheat, peT bush......
oats...........:..........
Hay, per ton.............. .........
Clpver Seed, per bu. .*....
Appl*. P* h*....................
Dried Apples, per lb...........
Wool......................................
Pork. •• dreeeed.... .*
Hidee, |TMn.................!...
Wood, toft, per cord,..........

•• hard “ ......
RaUroad «tee. beet hewn, ee
Turnips per heel................
Cabbage, per 108................
Onions, per hath ...............

Just received, anot" èï large lot of that splendid

READY MADE CLOTHING!
for which there has peen^such a rush since I opened.

lung cm y m HICK,
Men’s Tweed Suits (ne^and stylish) ^q.00 
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, H 5.00
Another lot of those fine ggEWer OverCOatS 7.00

' , (j
See our èplcndid stock of "I <

2STEGW IXDIVŒITIOZSrThè National Food
Important to Gents Furnishings,CHATHAM MARKETS.

fMMERS, STOCK BREEDERS ANDWhite wheat, l.«* Is 16». red HORSEMEN Ido. 1.M to I
barley. *o. t,

just received, consisting of. The ebjert of this Feed it to prevent dis
ease, te pat and maintain animale tn a healthy 
condition, and to teonoatiie feed. It eradi
cates ell Worms. Botte end Parasitée, and la 
a ear* preventative of all dieemwe, rack aa 
Lung Fever. Glanders. Yellow Water, Heaven, 
Ferai Founder. Cough* Ibtetmpar. Lee, of 
Appetite, and Vital tanf’K , VwMt 
nothin* bat what ta neSritiooa and henrteUl. 
and ehould be need ragnlarly three linn a 
day. Horae. wUl do woen work and eeueider-

J À "#Aà
No. M-Wlel-e»,

White and Regatà Shirts, Fancy Ties, WARRANTED for FVE YEARS
Also a fresh supply of men's, boys and youth’s black and col

ored hats, cloth and fur caps*„

Don’t fail to see my NEW FtJftS, which I am selling cheaper 
than ever. Mink, Seal and ASHacan, in all the new styles.

I '•' !
Remember 1 sell only for cash or ready pay and at bottom

prices. * - ' " V *' . I

WANTED—5 tons good butter, for which the highest price

tienlarfy ee*ential daring the Fallfee for * Dime.
Cows wUl flee more and -richer milk, and

We ad rite all oar readers
ward their address wad 10

fester, and te aOrange Judd Co., 146 Broad'

ADAMSsend for this sum (1
tsgel the member for October. V ' a J. t_*_la-__ IV—

metre in ties and livra, de., it rate
pewventitive end

Pot up Ia# for goodwill be payed, in exchangemt ofgraving*, eomtaina a great ante by Dealeetdee *rr—from fraatteahl*. reliable,
A*y personable in/ormtatiom.ao* only far INGRAHAMwOh*and Garden, but (or the Hiat Gold* Bee 

per pair—very
blanket*«-See BtWNKL » JUXX.

Children includedHive, only
from it hints and Ridgetown, October 15, OVER WATSON’S STOR

JUHUi

t l ' if*


